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th period the market una anrtad aT-th- a law n reat Strength in- -CLOTH MAMJFAGfURERS SHOLXD BE HONEST WITH PUBLlGiSSa General Veat saaraat tanaa:
Prim mixed .,........,...$14.58014.75
Medium- - mixed 18.78 014.2$
Rcuah heavies 19.26013.78 Spot !Wheat --Trade;

GrainShows Change:Pig. ...,,., 18.00 14.06
- Oaatle aAuatlo) Quiet

Sltoation in the eattle trad waa enlet toEggs Are High IRGIN WOOL VOlILD HOG MARKET GLIDEVE TOREFUSMILLERS the week at North Portland, with a total runFront Street
Reviews

1890 heae tempered with 8001 head a Oct, 1$. The weekly review by .week age and 2817 head a tear eae to this Locta and Bray that weak My ftrnjnes eon- -
tlnued tn the tret market thic wk with a goodBE ADVANCED SOON DQVfftVARD IS

MOTOR GROUP GETS

SHARP PRICE RISE IN

NRV YORK MARKET

Price ia the cattle aHevt were uantitneadEPAY FURTHER ADVANC
In London, Only
iBest 'of: Stock Is :

Wanted by Trade
ttaneatl fiom mU)art and shipper. WhUa effeiintall through the trtekt period, but the buying

indicated a tlightly.-wak- f uadarton. .
otes - of the' Wholesale Produce were - (mailer, choice grade ware apecUUy

General eattle nitu - -
. Trade for the Last Week. . Toward the close of the week aneaaier

Best ttr ................9 e.ee01$.8
Good te eboiee ttstm $.000 8,6PASSED ATAS BILL IS PORTLANDNORTHSUPPLIES

ton was engendered by the announcement tlist
extra effort would b mad te utilise all
available railroad facfltie to expedite the move ,EOR VHEAT: In reneral wholesale fruit, and pro

Medium t0en4 atrg 8.00 0 $.0duce" trade was of tluggiah disposition There have been no startling changes la the
food si (nation of the United Stats daring Aug

rneat or wneat nom tana to torminat elevator.
Weather conditions for the period were most '
favwrable and farm work over the winter belt .

Fair te good tteert. ...,;.,, . T.000 8.00
Cam man to fair steers ........ $.80 0 $.6$
Choto eows and heifer ...... 8.000 $.25
Good te ehoic cow and beifert. $.60 0 T.60

durine the week, condltioni Vein; very
unsatisfactory In tome Unas, but were
mainly slow In oUters. - ,

ust. - The price of food are high, and there 1

no relief in sight In fact, th government i mpMiy, primary rceitt for thePrices Lose Heavily Here With
:
thePresent Competition Between the Rag week. 10.448.000 against 9.589.000 last rear.,Specialty Shares Bespond Quickly to Medium to sMioaT cowt and heifem 8.60 0 $.60warning the people that the present high prices.

W'eaknaas Dervaded the earn market tha ft'raHolder Asking More Money for. Hard
; Varieties es. Well as for Soft Stuff even higher prioe. wiir probably prevail Fair to medium eowt and heifer .T8 0 6.79

CanaerUs . t , , . . . . , , , $.00 0 4.00
Oeuntry nteasa Bliime) Sadly .

In the market for eountrv killed meats, badly part of the week because of larger receipt tndtbrouthont next winter. Congestion at the docks Trade Extremely Weak Cattle Trade
Is Slow and KUlera Are Indifferent

man end ' the Sheepman Is All! In

Favor of the Former Public Is De
Bttll 8.000 6.60depressed value were shown in the wholesale and Insufficient faeiUtiat 'for handling good

' Bull Buylna-Irrenu- lai' Closing .Is
Shown Pieree-Arro- w Hakes New
High Record During Session.

Best light calve 1 4.00 0 1 6.00
.

--Bayers'jSay Sf . Shortago ' of tbe trade for c.
. Tnia weak nee wag generally

rroepeouv loasening up oa tne pan er tne
farmtir which predict that there 1 more eld
cons, back ia th eountry than tens rally be-
lieved. This resulted in a weaker cash mar

tends to increase the cost e commodities,- Tnea, Heavy aalve . . , . . , , 8.00 0 18.00confined to the dressed hog market although aa Regard Mutton,too. tii government maximum price for food ceived as to Worth. ' ' ; ttotaa ana retden f.600 9iaJUtter, Stock Exists..:,;. ,;V. there continued a Boor call for rough- - heavy stuffs has been accepted br many storekeepers ket and there wa an absence of anv material
calves. . , . eutaid in.vettm.tnt buying, Totume of trail 'as their minimum prices. For example, inferior ;.

'
. Mottea Mcrkci Slew'

Knitrt have beea buying ta much ttnek dimeWith the ten sharn decline tat the livestock tOPla are telling at the maximum fixe Price of POSTLAJTD LIVESTOCK RECEIPTS' By Byataa H. CortcaNew York, Oct .1$. (L 1ST. S. The' trfttl ehantre Was Shown In the grain market . for hog, it waa quite natural that the
dressed bog market should slide. The sliding 6d ($0.16) a pound. Thie abase has caused the

British food controller ta prohibit the use of The bufaboo that 1 being ' mada b? th ' JTl j f 8?A'. 7tsuImarket situation at Portland or other
at 'eountry point that they paid but scant at.
tenttoa to those reeeived in th North Portland
alley during th week. Receipt totaled 328$
heed compared with $030 last weak and 2178

waa very meager until towara cloae ui Ui
week, when a noticeable revival ef nuUid in- -rt took phew, baaed ea MUlemsnt of New
Tork harbor strike and sharply advanced price
ef hogs and provisions together with acknowl-
edgement on, the part of government official

sitocK market cioaed irregular roqay.
Pearce-Arro- w - continued ita upwardthe customary sians with the word "Govern 6080Pacific Northwest points for the week. 8093

2873
wool traqe ana many grrowera nsrarama;nveekag. 4440
the Bellini in the American markets of I Two wek ago... ssoi

SIT
10$

movement wa somewhat aggravated py tne tact
that recently country killed hog have been on a
relatively feigner basis than lire hog.

ment Controlled Prices." unless the word "Max 644$ etpete $. fmr w$jjbmovement and rose to. a new high reo-or- d

of 87H, reactfne at the close to 95.
Ltttla Activity wag shown , In coarse
grains and prices remained, oh a nom imum" b added, 7921 Stea though receipt war enJJ fribtioaally

ire than half ef thee of tha nVevimu nakfancy veal ealves. while ia somewhat better tuat a real ear shortage exist and that wheat
would be given priority over other trains snd
other commodities, all ef whloh induced more

Kims Egg are heeomine dearer. - In London White) Motors alno Bold up to a new high 2178
4013
8816

t
11S
106
IIS

SS

ST24
2817
8267
S227.
180T

a supply of Australian fleece. Is taking rour weets ago,,; zost
the attention of th trade away from the TwV Vagi '
real danger that faces the sheep and Three year aid! I' 622$
wool induatry of the United Statee, Four ream age,,. 6330

killer were eatremely alow about taking holdinal bast and , at unchanged rigrurea.
' Purchase .of . wheat during, the week w record of 80, a grain of over. 7 points, but

supply daring the week, were anoted with a
steady tone generally wttlt only Jrectioal de-
cline (n the prioe. , . ,

at erienngs. . .
308$

newly laid eggs are selling at & Hd each ($1.10
a dozen). - Tb constant rise in price ha been
brought to the attention of the food' controller,
and it ia possible that egg .may he placed under

liberal mvestment buying through enmmlasion
bouse and had th effect ef reversieg tentt-me- nt

te the aeeatrietiv side ef th market.
General laeab aflel SMlltiMai mmmtitmrn mm.reacted to 7874 at the close.innnhit .mailer, dn. to the (act that growers

It la not tha farelarn wool or lack of I - r--enntinua ta aak further .advance to Um premiums Best Mount. Adams lamb , . $1 1.56 0 13.06
Blocker and feeder ........ 8.00 At 00

r Potato Srtusalofi la rirm
.With,. California borers all nsfaing to Oregon Primary recutita 9,821,000 huahebt sgauvttariff that la likelr to brlna-- dlaaater to) . He; - market flnctuatlona . have beenheine-- naid not onlv on bard whs, but on the government exmtrolr v aiicy same

. anfta 'varUtlM. . Whfl. there ill van Urgent heed

' Steel eommnn waa in supply and yielded ever
point to 108 H-s-nd Baldwin Locomotive

to 148H. Pressed Steel Car developed
strength and advanced S to 104 H while South-e- m

Pacific dnroned about 1 noint.- - American

the wool . industry of thla country, but principally downward of late and tbTbe present demand It wupplied largely by yearlingand other Paeifta Northwest points for supplies
a condition that It shown .much earlier than

......... t , , . 10.60 0 11.00
8000 9.00
7.500 8.69Irish egg. There are a few American eggs on Wetbenfor every' bushel of bard wheat frown in the

pciflo. NorUuweaf thtt season, aiillera are.' Iw

g.vglt.uoo the same date last year. Although
th market at the close ha displayed an up-
ward tendency, it i te he expected tbtt es

for th time being will be checked by In-
crease - ia eountry efferinga, which seems to
develop en improvement in prioe. . -

normal; all looks weu regarding the prto and Ewe ...... a.uu v 7.09market for potato in Oregon. Idabe and waskeen about tdaking furUier advance assea 07 Woolen also wa strong and advanced' 5 point
te 144. Decline in the oil stocks were-quiet-

, of the rag-- man that ia meat feared, i . rawer aevwt pero. wring tne wae
the market, bnt their condition varies, - Ameri-
can exporters should bear in mind that the
English market demands elean well graded eggs.

Milk Effort are being made to .prevent an
increase in the price of milk. The farmer are

Ington. There is an extreme shortage of potatoee
in California as well as In the Northwest and a The- - loud 'Clamor of local interests lsd for linn wear tSarntv ttwas suatvlai issiilMexican Petroleum wa finally 250 Vs. California . k. . ,ni a.. - s.wj- - win- - I "7" " --- "-- On th other bead then b a disposition, among Cotton Market Goesheavy shipment had previously been made by the
South to the-- - East, . this left dangerously law

Packing 82H, Southern Pacific 108 H a

American Shin ft Commerce 46 H.
measure thatV being supported by tb big peo-- 1 atea4y and aheep duljl but practicably un-pi- e

ia the manufacturin. gam today, it simply choid In nrta.asking that a price be let of It 2d er It 8d

- uat pnee awe wtta a narrow range an
week, advancing late and tinting net th ton
in sympathy with strength In eorrt, Trsie
wag largely ef a taeal eharaetet and even the
late trength tailed to attract any greet amount
ef outside business eensuUrthl . dlsappulntx

offerings in California.. ' - Sale for the day" were 804.200 there with the result ef th eoadiUoa in whirh th ,h..nItu.zts or gu.gsai a quart, out tne nrauera

many millere to refuse to 'par any premium over
' government gigarag for- - aoft wheat because tnsy

. any that supplies of thi'aHty are ampl for
at requirement. ,

t 'KHIstuff "continued steady with practically no
Higher Affer LossWhile littl. bttsines nassed with shirmers in a total business in bond of 69.766.000. industry finds Itself as a result ef fake clothing Host inUmttBg tt the ' rang af the hog

Sale for the week were 6.667.400 snare
are urging a lid ($0,198)-- quart, and state
that any higher price wiH prevent it use by the
children' of the poorer clssses, However, a

uia we puoiw paying good money for withthe expectation that lit is burin- m. fn n.i
meat being expressed at th ftilure ef xiort
lutermt to follow th new tdvanoes in prieea.

market at North Portland during the 'last' four
year. Starting with January 1. 1318, whenwhile nuaineet ia bonds totaled $69,629,000.

prloa change during tba week,

the potato market daring the week at Pacific
Northwest point and especially so in Oregon ',

buyer were offering from $1.86 to $2.00 per
cental country points for fancy growth and
were not inducing many to let go at that.

proaoet Nw York, Oct 18. -- (L It. B.) Offeringston hoes resetted 86.25. about tbe low noint 8eerpm for the week showed a eerrespendlng
lmnrorement Last few da than, waa ann- -

raise to about Is ($0.31) is regarded a neces-
sary la order to keep up production,. New .Tor; Oct. 18. (TJ. P.) The New Today tb tana "all wnnl" mi. for recent years, th market gradually advanced were larger at th epenlng ef the eettoa mrkt'Alfalfa bar we to better demand at unchanged

prices and other hart with tbe exception of Tal York Evening Sun financial review today said: Year tgd such a title en goods meant that thCheese if the price of milk is Increased, and until it touenea ta tugnatt point on rteoru sidertble oat worked for export, but deaund
from that tonne teemed to fall off With th
advance tn pnaa Primary receipt' for th

The price list i today s abort session of t wo tnn wun to xeepttton ef October,
which started higher, the mtrkst shewad a idthe consumption fall, the prise of cheese willler tlmathy were teaay. TO ELut virgin fleece on July 28 of the present year at $3$ Sff. ItIU wTjfjl" UbatlS. ttfaW tatlriul. m.9 1 elal. tVeaa.0 -- t..M Ji .ft Us --h. JI.mstock market presented little' feature of more te 28 do int decline. Much al thla svu ..lprobably be increased. At present cheese s' trrmely unlet wfth little demand. '

n.orra n.nin. cnn. ow
-

i . . . T v , jrvru a uW aaansw gasatttv vhiij vaaut ucy. a sat
Wmamette najain interest, except to the ease ofbeing sold by the government at a loss. It ia

certain specialty issues and groups, notably th " aetrata itsaij uctj arm. in nwrtrgan aaa t crtnttwaaaa ta jmmexpected that the price may be increased to o overworktd wool: the stock that eomes (mn fhinkM 18. feta..:..; '..:- - glt.VS
' II 1.1 B; whole wheat floor. 110.35; Wlllamett

-'- Valley. 110.18) local straight, 110.00; baker'w.: am an tail 18- - Montana soring wbeat ($068). motor, watch ran to gains ol 1 to s points w
the first half hour af tradina.

by telling doe te bearish week-en- d figure. Walltreat commission houses and Nw Otleant in-
terest bought tt the decline, while brokershaving Southern connection war th chief early
seller. Liverpool traded both way. , Afur thopening the market was irregular, telline off

aiaearuea elothine. or it mn tu wii.iifh,
from short pieces of : good woolens.;S patent. 11.15; ry flouc, 10:10 j oatmeal. The motor snares kept well In th wake of

innwsr a,, ivi e ....,-....- . att.vv
Septembep 1. 181$ . , . .... 18.06
Ausnst 1.191$. 22.50

- Onion Sltnetlea li Firm
In Tli enkm market there i the very beet

tone shown in the trade that the moat bullish of
growers could wish for., Prioe at country point
recently made an advance of SSe ia carload
lot and some were getting a premium of 10c
to 16et, above this. There appear to be a
healthy demand for onion from the east but the
lack of refrigerator, car and the smallnes of
growers', offerings, keep the volume of sales ex-

tremely limited. . - . t
Oabbaoa tieson Is On

With the shipment of the first cart of cabbage

iner. not sufficient wool produced in thethe motor share proper. Tbe standard stock a$13.00; graham, $11.00. . Price for art deliv
en In viva, harral lota. Canadian Apple "May to supply tb needs of th trad. 3 (points under last night' elos. but later wawhole were narrow, although here and there

week, 4,787,000 bushels, against 4,483,000
lsst year. Seaboard gdviem indlnate an tm-p- le

supply of , ocean freight poe available
and Enropeaa cable tell of a brisk dajuand
for oat. r7.'.

Hym and barley prieee were ; harri1y lower
on sailing by houses with nerthwtstern eenaeo
tina and br dlaooumging boldr$ besaua of
failure of th export demand to com up to
eipoctatiana. Thi Mlling ma ita sours before
tlie close and the market on th last part ot
th week shewed buoyancy, responding readily
to strengthening influence of a firms euro
market. . ,

Chicago range by th United Preset ,

July .1191$. !.. 20.80
June 1, 1919,...,,.,.. I960inert is no . thought among the advocates af

'
.. - HAT Buying prion, ..new : crop! WIBsmett

timothy, fancy, $ 27.00: Saltern OrejonAVaih- - strong spots essns to th surface like Pressed; ivjwwssi ox a nur oi aooat iu point.
In th let dealing th market work! ta.18.25Steel Gar. which waa spurred on br talk ofIBKton. taney timotny l J ; airaiia, eeu.uw ually higher en oorertn. Lirernool burtac ofCrop Is Heavier eomiag increase, in the dividend rate: American 19.0t

17.60

asar a. IVIV.s, b
April 1 . 1919. . .. . ......
Msrohai. 1919,;,,..,...,,... , .
February 1. 1919....;............

alley Vetcn, S24.0U; enact,, gm.uu;
SlO.OOt clover. 124.00: train. $22 00.

t pure fabric bill to eHminst in ny tray thas of so called reworked or overworked wool orshoddy. All that the advocate are asking Is
that cloth manufacturer play aquare with thgeneral public and label th stock a to ' its

.l Mrfh

American Hid and Leather common ana the near position tnd buU support, th latterbaaed on report that Louisiana ootton oil mill
ware beint forced te elos en nwuni --i i.wpreferred; Midvale Steel, American LoeemotiveGRAIN BACKS Nominal t New crop, delivery, January 1. 1819, ...........and others. Tb rails were uuue negktqtea anaKa 1 Calcutta, 17a ia car kite; lea amount

16.78
17.25
16.88
1T.80
19.75

o Md--k SW WM "lo ef frosts evgr thDecember 1918.,.,.,.,..,,.....disposed to be a bit heavy. If this i don there Will be an immediate I November
1,i,' 191$

anwa -. a. - a.t. . .. . .... I Aft a a. el 1 At d
fa her.!

. UUAATCm Mixed ran at mm, tacked. twee $ e ittti it
The condition of the apple crops iu Nova

Scotia and British Columbia have improved con-
siderably of lata Tbe Nova Sootia crop ia es-

timated at shoot 1.6 00. 00O barrels, of which
There wa a cessation of strength through the Low'," us .lines 01 virgin wool- elotnmg I ...,,,,.... . in wose was steady t tiaclln ofpoinU to ta advano ef 30 point.entire list in th second hour, except in the case

Pl.-- e'
13$H
1J4H

$S..00 0 89.00. v
. ROLLED OATS Pat ton. 860.00 0 61.00.

WAS
Open High

Pmtmbcr .. 124 126
U "A.la4

to the inter-mounta-in eountry. the Oregon lata
cabbage season is formally opened. The crop
ha chowa extremely favorable, condition during
the last few weeks, or since the rains started. In
fact prior to the entrance of the rain it looked
as il the cabbage" crop Wa going ' to be the
lataUtet known h the state bdt now the crop is
well np to the average ia quantity and well

30.2
18.5of one or two of the more, ' buoyant motor. auvance in ue pnee paid for I ' ikmoiwool ta th growers. Those who want virgin I fugutt 1.191$. ,

. 'ROLLED BAJtXEX Pet ton. 1ST. 00 it Furnlihsd bv Ovarhaitk ft Conk Gv BeardPierce Arrow, however, after a momentary set
of Trad building:

tome ;200,000 barrel are usually consumed
in tbV province." There It a eonsidertble amount
of scab noted, especially on the Gravensteina, but
the lose from this cause will not exceed that of

17.78
17.66
17.78

December ,. 71 71back resumed crossing 67 to gain ny-tt-SS.OO.
COKK Whele, $79; cracked. 181,

11 Merchant' Exohange bid:

uwusi wouiq pay wnat tne stock Is worth, '.,.............and those who could not afford tuch clothing June 1, 1918 .,.,....,...,..
would purchase o called ail wool mad of shoddy M,iand not expect th better product. April 1, 1918....,.,,.,....,.,,..1 - u m

May
ip. ASK.High . Low. Close

$419 8860 8407
open

January 8876of 10 point or thereabout. Pressed Steel Car ......
17.10pushed through 102. American Woolen was March ......... 8386- a.above H In quality. -

Coencerry IRgrkat Steady tT 8880 836717.00last year, write United suites Consul tells B.
8. Johnson from Kingston. Ontario. strong and so were tome of the minor rail," par May 8310London Wosi Auction

AUBjgisa , MilttttitiMMMIFebruary 1, 191$...,. LARD8840 8800 888$16.8ticularly , Peru Marquette caramon and YoungPee.
6250

Wot.
8200

With a crop that is only about half that of
a year ago in Oregon and Washington, tbe At the London wool auction of th 18th 8000 July 8296

October 8425
In New Brunswick thsre hss been an

heavy eroo of all varieties of applaa.
BUB 8296 8822

3438 $408 $420Trust eartUieatea

October

October
January

October
January

ITS.
78

60T

1807

PEKD OATS
, Opt

JTa, t white 8200
c-
- BARLEY

tMandard faed ...... 8250
M. 3 blue ., 6300

. 16.8$
18.60
15.85

January 1, iia....,Deeesnber 1, 191T.,,.
November X. 1917...,cranberry market J Quoted steady generally in December ...... 8418 8438 , 8400 342$

9898 . 2910
9820 88$

BIBS
'l$oS I $07

Despite this fset. however, report continue to
2865
3500

1W.
Coca Cob. Boardthis territory. The association of growers has

bale were offered end quickly cleared, price
showing hardening tendencies on lata advance!
for th better qualities of both marine and
Crossbreeds. gvdnev wools af Wh daanrlnttnisa

Nw fork spot gnarket, 3480; $ point up.Furnished by OverbMt at
ef Trade bidg: 18.606M0 ' 650easo . 600 be favorable, end there will be a very fair crop Wtwer vg $vi,i iMfittftt'tttSeptember 1. 1917 17.60which will be ready for market earlier than usual.on price to all Interests m the various Pacific

Coast cities. Complaint is made by the organ Low CloseHighr36CBJPTION ; OpenCORN
T1 HftKA

August Vol!17 Wew Torh-Loaflo- g StlrerIn greasy state brought 62d and 62 d ($1.08 15.60
15.90

So fay a Ontario ia concerned, the
feature is the almost unanimous report fromST80 1800 2Alaska Goldization that one of the big Seattle firm is

threatenlntf tn demoralize tb market because ofEastern oat and enrn in bulk: And 90c) per pound, respectively. Queensland
scoured rnerinna -- n- Mn Sa VSUJ , , lit I I i?1

$fw Tork, Oct 18, (Iu Jf. S.) Com.
rnercUl bar silver I He wwer at $1.17.London, Oct. 18. (L N. B.) Bar sUver

15.50
16.85

48
68

all district that Spy give better promise than
any other variety. In the eastern part of theIt inability to secure berries at a lower price

Honey and JBxthSBrs ...
New York, Oa 1$ (L N, B.) Ui1!tig

xchang wa easy with bnslnsss in. bakrs' blli
at $4.14 for demand.

Allis Chalmers ....
Alloy Steel
Aa- - Agr. Chem--, .

vw, u m 1 va.-v-- f 1 1.for combing, and T5d 131.301 for lamV. Vie. I TTii 1 iiti
fiH

48
64

97"
63

2
49
54

97
64

2
49
54

97.
68

than it competitor. Failing to get this con- - 996S80
6878

R900
6i50 m wwmm bs eeitu.tori a offerings consulting mainly of elroa I Uimh i. 18177 realised MOH its na h. . i m c.i . 1. .oaKsion, the association officials assert, the

Seattle firm ordered a big block of Eastern

OAT8
96 lb. el!rped ....... 6060
88 lb. clipped .... 6250

com
So. t tnow bbso

1 EABX.KI

68 Sa Bl U J . . . I,. I

province tbe production is wot likely to exceed
that of last year, and there it a comparatively
large percentage of low grad trait, due to the
development of scab. Most' orchard which
have been carefully sprayed are practically (rea.

Prospect are more favorable ia Prince Ed- -

133 133 ns is w ooci ier cross preu lamn a i January i, ion. . .,,184 184663S BSOO cranberries.
That the Pacifio Northwest trade win LIBERTY BOND SALES . Ixu oest west Auatralisa greasy merino piece December 1. 11U. .87

79
38
80

88
79

89
80

14.60
13.85
11.40
10.2$
9.80
9,68

10.00
8.85
$.85
8.38
3.85

ttt K A atlHA main loyal to the Northwest cranberry growersKo, a 0050 and 64c). raanMtiT.lv n su.,., -- . I October 1. 1916 . . .111112 111112V a. v uavw.
im yellow, January. dt)fe. hidiCorn. No. Ward county (in the Kingston consular district)is generally conceded. First of all the buying

of local, cranberries meant that the money will 74 oTosfcbreed consisting ot medium to lower grtds spttmbtr 1, 191$..;.-,- ,

realited for bast eomhine gaud lAOoi enrf . u.u 1, 1916. .... t
74
42

74
42

74
42BOVi atkad. Liberty bond told la the Mew York market tt th following pficeti12

Am. Beet Sugar . . .
Am, .Can, o ..a...
Am. Car Fdry. ....
Am. Hide ft Lw. e..
Am. Linseed, a . . .
Am. Loco., c. . . . .
Am. Smelter. - e. . . ,
Am. Steel Fdry. ,.
Am, Sugar, o ....
Am. Sumatra Too. .
Am. TL ft Tel.. . ,
Am. Tobacco . , -- ,
Am. Woolen, e .. . i
Am. Zinc ........
Anaconda M. Co. . .. . i . i .

lwSsturdarw , . Onen High142142142 lf2
107 ...... ......,......,..,.$lou, on107108

lambs 40d (69c). In . th 1700 bale of 5'.4 l?B?i . .. .........
jreay erosebreed Punta Arenas free wools of- - m.. 1 " "- -
fered th belt of the finer arades realised iiUd V JS.a

109
100 9.20999999

tiiaa elsewhere In Eastern Ontario, whets th
crops are generally unfavorable. The drop has
been unusually heavy (particularly vin early
varieties. Condition in the Georgian Bay dis-
trict are somewhat more favorable; Ia British
Columbia section there it a material improve-
ment over th yield of last year, and th qual

B UK308311 - - I(79c),
s list ......,..,......
BetHlUd it J ... ...... 4,,. ,,,, , , , .
riistiHi
Second 4 8 ...... . ,...,,,

308
1V

808
189 Mitch i, 1919., 8.05144

' f"ridty
$100.66

95.SO
? 98.78

95.40
93.84

. 95.40
98.62

. 99 68
" Hit

144

Ctcae
$100.60

96.90
98.70
93-9-

. 99.60
95.8$
98.62
99.64'
99.04

. Wed for the United BUtad

II 00.66
96.96
98.7$
93.60
93.8$
95.40
98.60
99.66
99.73

$100.60 :

96.90 ,

93.60
96.90
99.70
96.80..
98.48
99.60
99.60

98.36
98.78
96.60
93.80
96.88
08.60
99.00
99.72

february 1, 191B . 7.68
January 1, 1916 6.S5su announcement wa mad that anaags- -

22
68
90

........a

68
91

loira est .........
Tnurth 4 ..........68

90
68
91 Purthar Oeellnet Fero)ment nave tKn mad to offer 40.000 bale of

Australian and 10,000 ef New Zealand wool ea188 186188 Victory 4tVictory SH

stay- - at home and' will be generally distributed.
Then again so far a duality is poncemed there
ie no better cranberry' growq in the world than
produced on the Oregon-Washingt- begs.

Ofilektn Trade Bow Lower
Further prion conne salons were made in the

thicken market for the week along the whole-
sale way. Receipt during the week showed
another liberal' increase and a all of the big
buyers have been .well stocked with supplies, they
Were willing to purchase only- at lower value.
The weakness affects principally the light weight
hens and the hesvry springs. which ant practically
in the same class. ,

About the Turkty Price '
Many inquiries continue to be received regard-

ing the price that will rule for turkey here dur

During th week North Portland received 8291186
142

ity generally is reported to be tbe best that the
province hat known.- - la the Okanogan valley
it Is expected that th crop will exceed last year's
yield by SO per cent In the Kootenai district
there has been a heavy drop, due to the pro

government account for public auction in Boa--1143 144 hot a compared with 4440 head hut week
AU. Gttir C W. 1
Baldwin Loco., cdo pfd t ,

Bait, ft Ohio. e..
t,-- i. .i

ton, asa-- a. at the-en-d or November. nd 4880 bead a year ago. Despite the areailer
showing of supplies than a week age, th marketon tbe 19th 11,000 bale of th best Queen.

104104 104 land scon red wool were offered. Merino fleeceslonged dry weather 1 it 1 estimated that, the
district will show aa improvement of IS per started extremely weak at 81 a. whiens.w. gviess

Brook. Rap. Trans.

143
104
40

104 v

19
26.
82
61

161

rangtu up to Sod ($1.58); clothing descrip-
tions, 86d ($1.49); Sydney greasy clothing,cent over last year. Oa Vancouver Island the wcek closing figures, but dropped gl.ua duri-

ng- the tlx dayt' trading. At th closing of
19
26
81
61

26
81
62

23
88
52

crop it reported to be from medium to good. cod (95o) ; Victorian greasy crossbred and
In Canada at a whole labor for packing ha

gone np enormously, while' the price of barrels

Butte and Sup. . .
Cat. Packers' Atsn
Cal. Petroleum, e,
Canadian Pacifia.
Cenc Leather, a. .
Che, ft Ohio
Chic Gt West, e

161 H 161 151
104

greasy comebacks, 65 and 67 d (9 Be and
$1.00) respectively; best Adelaide scoured meri-
no combing 84 Hd ($1.47): best New Zaaland

104 1U41UO

.LIBERTY .AND VICTORY BONDS
If you must tlLI. your tlbtrtr'er Victory end. BILL t ut. -

'
,

' If yen can BUY mere Liberty or Victory Bends, BUY from US. '
On Saturday, October 18, 1919, Ui closing market prtoet were a giva bslew. They

are th governing price for Liberty and Victory bond all ever the world, and the bighteC
W advertise these prise daily la order thst you amy aiwtyt know tb Ntw York mtrkst
and the exact value of your liberty and Victory bond. -

1st 2nd 1st , 2nd 3rd 4th - Victory Victoryla 4 4 4
"

4 4 S 4aMarkrt price......... 100.60 96.80 98.70 95.88 93.80 $4.9$ $363 99.64 98.64
InUrest 1.23 1.39 1.72 1.48 1.88 .41 .00 1.60 - 1.9$

ing urn Thanksgiving trade. It is impossible to,
tt ...with any decree usf aceoracy whs,' the Coos Apple CroT67

9
1 about four time what it wa prior ta tne war.
Ma&y other expenses, too, hat increased, and
this, in conjunction with a large export demand

- - - - ' -f

TfHOtESALE PRICES ITS POBTtAin)
Thee are the price ratailar pay whohMaltra,

except a otharwm noted: tr.,
, ; Dairy Product ' -

. BrTTIR SellJnt prtoe. oox Iota Creamery
' prime, parohMent wrapped, exuma, 680 per lb,;

prima first, 68e flrt, 62e per lb.f amallar
lot at a advance. Jobbinc price! Gnbea,

rtr. 61 02c; prim finite, 0Oej oartona, le
aatra

. BCTTEBF AT Portland delivery bada,
' T2c; country atRtions, 678KoIb.

'OLEOMARGARINE Local brands, SOffSOt
Ibtf tub. 82o; eartom, SSei 9 lb. carton,
SSc: Notmargarine. b. eartone, Ho lb.

CHEESK 'Salllot price - TUIantook, fnah
fTregon fancy erean triplet. 8436oj 'Xoun
America. 85 86c Prioe to jobbers, f. .4.
Tillnmook trtplft, let Yoiirif. America, 82e.
fielling price: Bricks. fl42c. Bnyinc pnee
o Coo and Carry trinleU. 29e; Tounf Ameri-e- s.

80V4a lb. f. tn b. Myrtle Point: block Bwne
.fc48c: Liratmrser. 4042c
vEGUS Buyisc price: Current receipt. So

tomn; candled basis, 68c; alUns P'le caa--
Aied, 88o; select. 70o.

EGOS Ptibllo market retail price. 73a
LIVE PQULTKT Heavy bens, 27 281.

Vtbt hens, 21 22c lb; sprmir, 22W2bc lb,;
old rooxtars, 16a per lb.; squab. 88.00: duok.
S330o lb.i pigeons, IliRO 2.00 doc ; tur-
keys, lira, I ) lb.; geeee. 16 17c UP.

f Presh Vegetables and FrtiH
' ' rKESTl rRUITS Oranges,. 18.50 7.00 per

kx; banana. Vi10c lb.; lemon, 7.2S P

8 0 per crate; Florida grapeirutt. $8.00
f California grapefruit. I8.00 crate; 'peacli, 80

a. m- - . r. a2.n0 dca.OO: craDes. Maiaaaj. s

greasy erossDreoA. 89d . (68c).price will be bnt this mnch is known that by 43Chic, M0. ft St. P. at tn aucttont on the 21st 24.086 bales43
91

43
91shipping to the Portland market the country will to relieve th market, will preciUoe . the possi umo. ex Juifin, . , .Reported Heavyware offered "on description." Carbonising wool

were slightly lower than those at th inspectionChile Copper . . .bility ef cheap pnoea.gt the best possible return as this is the
best buying spot for turkey by Northwest con-
suming markets.

48
91
23

44
95
89

28

44
95
89 H

mm, waive vie iiner graae ramainea unctiangea.
Good repretentative seiectirns of combine and

unino Copper . . . ,
Colo. Fuel ft Iron.
Consolidated Gas. . ,

lilt
44U
.94
88

284
42 "

23 H
'44
94
88

235
41

101.T3 96.69 98.43 96.79 98.68 9B.T9 98.68 101.20 101.63TotalWool Trade Still- tvuwer TTaoe rieiat steady
Trade in the butter market held comfortably 'T "jSe Ur?.Ud J?h trT. eroTtnl. iS vriil"t7bi7 andTn

Coca
aunt
county

Corn Prod., e.
Crucible Steel, o. . . When buying we deduct 87e en a $50 nona and $2.00 oa a $1000 head, i Wi285 288steady here during the week. Extra continued n at th Nw York market elaa tha aseruad itnernt.42 tiCuban Can Sugar,

r-- --" w. V 'wiig uu WVIV UX- -
craded among the Sydney offering fell to Ameri-
can account at 92 Hd ($l.0):' th finest of

In good demand with well sustained demand and urgler end Pliwnroof Oaf Deposit Btt for RtrrLene, c
of the aid that it being given th fanners in
selling and shipping, will yield mere to thgrowua than usual. Borne fine winter applet
are being harvested. Tb Mamhfieid Chajaber
of Commeree 1 helping the farmers te so.

Extremely Limited 15
84

15
84 ogea until s a. m. en sewraayi.General Cigar ,there iu a somewhat better buying of ordinary

Quality. Poor creamery was slow and draggy. Adelaide greasy marine were told to American
15
84

f

sob" '
68

General Electric

15
83

168
806
68

buyers at 85 d (9 fie). The bast Vtntnrlan MORRIS BROTHERS. INC.806General Motor 808 and South Australian greasy lamb's wool realited
Egg Market Just Holding

After the initial decline of 2c a doten in the Boston. Oct. 18. The Boston market has 6868Granby Con. ..... The Premltr Municipal Bend Haute Capital One Stlllleu Oellanoa (ti.tiuj.- - new Zealand growers realised
cure box and U furnishing an experienced
apple grader, that th fruit sent out will meetmarket demands. . Some of the orchards havebeen eold to shippers who will pick and chip th

been rather quiet the past week. Buyers have 48egg trad for fresh offerings here during the
week, the market held about steady around Hated

43
83

ror to nest or scoured merino 76d ($1.30): meert wuiiamg, ooa-o- tt etarx, Between rirtn an nittn.
Tticahont rocdwar t1$1. Established over M9 Yeert,86beea in the market, but must et taeir takings

have been of the finer grade. The tale ot a ineces. .?0d $1.81); slipe merinot. 48d
43
86
42
45

- . i !.' , n mncj; greasy, bbs quality, 4 8d (88c). -good sized lot of Ohio three-eight- h blood comb- -
On th 22d 8700 bale were offered mn

Ut. fiortnera or.
Gt. Northern Ry..
Greene Ctnanea. . .
Ice SecuritiB . . .
Illinoi Central ...
Ind. Alcohol . . . .
Ins. Copper . . . . .
Int Agr. Chem..,.
Int Harvester . . .

94ng 1 notca at lie, nus tni ie an extreme,
Manufacturers are offering 65c for medium

94
161

61
159 160 greasy merinot langed up to 66d ($1.12): the

best Queensland scoured marinas brought 80d

94
160

60
26

Quotations. Receipt continue to increase with a
greater percentage of pullet. This condition will
Ip turn cense weakness ia the price.

' Cheese Price Is Advanced
Tillamook announced an advance of lo a

pound in the price of cheese during the werk
but only triplet and Longhorns were offered
ss there waa previously an advance of le a

08Vsc: Tokay. 10c lb.j Muscat, 80 lb.; Con wool, but apparently they are merely tasting
the market tor possible soft spots..

61
26

61 H
26 H26tort!, 250 basket a ICS.

..BERKIKS Blaciberrte. $2.00 per crate; Consignor of fine and naif blood territories .114 144 142140 H
staple are not willing to accept current offers. Int. Mer. Maria, e PACUIC COjUT BAlfX BTATEXXKTcranberries. 84.80 4.76 'bushel box. ;

APPLES Various varieties, local. 81.40
m win twv ..e

Consequently ntue 1 neuig aone in tne nn
grades. Current clean quotation for fine staple

EIEMFT FK0M ALL FEDEBAL I5C0ME TAXES

$ 1 24,000.00
3H

28
85
83
48

62
29
85
83
48

81
29
85 T
83
48

61
28
36
83
48

pound quoted over the usual differential for
Toung America. The latter continue in better'

nniK-.- KRTTTT Dates. Iroinedrie. 8S.7S: are about $1.70 to $1.80. Half blood staple Pertlensl Ksinka -
Clearing This week. . Tiuuademand than supply,

Canned Salmon Market Quiet is quoted at $1 R0 to fl.fio. Three-eighth- s

hlnnil stasia at $1.25 to $1.85 and Quarterrtrds, 88.78 per box; raieio. 8 crown, loose
Usratel. loo pet. lb.; (iga, $8.00 per box pi 252 258 250 250 monoay ..... HOUOav

blood staple at tl.ua to 11.10 ime ana nne--4 $7,828,888,681Tuesday ...,$10,706,458.45
Wednesday . 8,683.892.48

. 80 oa. packacea. .
ONIONS Selling priee to retailers: Oregon, medium territories are fairly well sold a the

' Market for canned wlmoB la quiet. There
is little No. 1 quality offered in any of the
grade and price are unchanged. The low

6,448.020.70 BondsFrench combers have beea able to use such1160 Der ewt: association MUmg pnee. car- - City ofRupert GoldTbursday ... 8,756,806.24.
Friday. .... 2.138.028.86 ' 6.476,060.80

$.674,069.02

26
52
29
82
86

ii ' 'i

wools in manv cases. They are quoted at $1.50

26
63
29
82
86.
83"

26
69
28
82
85

82

86
62
28
82 ,
85
17
82

jogd. $2 60 f. o. b. country; tarlio. 16 40c;
.H.r. nnlnns. 40n ref doa. bunches.

grade stock continues sluggish with 'a disposi
tioa to. shade values among paekera Saturday ... 7.170.970.20 8,068.688.43

Int. Motel
Kenneeott Copper
Lackawanna Steel
Lehigh Valley . . .
Mex.. Petrol. . . i
Miami Copper .
Mid. Steel ......
Miss. Pac.,
National Enamel
National Lead , .
Nevada ConsoL .
New Haven . . .
N. T. Air Brake
N Y. Central .
N. ft W.
Nor. Pac . . ,V
Ok la. It, and P. .
Pan Am. Pt, e.
Penn. Ry. .....
People Gag ...

to $1.00 clean for cnoice lot ana less for wool
not so desirable. Dealers report a somewhat'POTATOES Selling prtoe. $2.6002.78 pet apot an Bank

Olearincs Saturdav ........better inquiry for scoured and pulled wool,
especially the finer sort. 'gwt.; baying price for (anay large sue, J.sa m

2 00 ordinary, $1.60 pet cental i wet. n$4 S.383. 968.06
1.179.631.09. BOSTOH COPPEB MARKET 187 184 186 LOCAL SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO. 4

Those are special assessment" beadi, were boufhf ns seen ad are offered for. sale no oven.
Balance Saturday .........78 78 78 73Overbeok " et Cook Co., Board of Trad Tsastma BanksTWfiCTyv1is"Sirniri.' S2.75 ner sack

Receipts Ior in wees were:- iramesao, c.inii,.
14S pounds; foreign, 1,370,000 pound. 101 101 100 100building: ClMsrinc Satnrdav , tClosing-- 781,988,0986carrot, $1.76: beets, 82.60: cabbage. Oregon, Bid. Asked. 86

9 iea.0B0.8786
9

86
9

Balanoe Saturday ..........
' aan Pisssiclana BankIO DENOMINATION: $1,000

DATED l Aarait II, 1119
Adventure
Ahmeek . !New York Bond Uarket 188 183l2V4o lb.; lettuce, $0VUe doa; cuoumDers,

90c$t.26 dna; totnatoea, 60(WOo box; t.

7Us. lb.: cauliflower. $2.60 per doz.:
132 1321H

80
A A

DTJli Asruil II, lHtClearlngt Saturday .......... $28,789,788.0043 43Furnished by Overbook ft Cook Co., Board ot wo angejeg tit43
22

.
'

, ESTIMATED TO MATURE t '
$ aTrade bidg.

Alloues ... . ,.
Arisen . , . ., . ,
Butt BsL

Cleartng Saturday .....$ 9,97264.00CEoncradisa. 16o TO. I bsU peppers. 7c;, peas c;
tring beans. 68o lb.: greef! corn. 25l35o is

40 - iv. w vu ......

1
82
43
15H
60' 76

410

63

22
$5
90

mtts. uoaL e. . 80
21
64
99

64Atchison OenL 4a
Ask
80 H
78 H

pat doa,: Uubbard aanasn, aiio per in,
', menu and Provision Brltlth Batter FarehategP. S. Car, e.. 104BsL ft Ohio Gold $17,000 Ausatt 15, 1920104

129180 129
Calumet ft Arts. ......
Calumet ft ' Heola . . . .
Centennial ...........
Copper Rang -

101
75

405
......15H..... 62 H

The British contract Drices for Amntine BarBeth, sa itef. os .
COUNTRY MSATS Selling prteeJS Country 28 L 12.000 ......Aujcusf 1 5, 192123 ter from April 1 to December 31. a DubltshsdKay consol. Cop.

Ry, Sa Spring

Frfee.
104.98
105.65
104.38
106.18
107.44

25 H
99

Price. ,

100.96 111,000 AuCltst 15. 1935
101.86 12.000 ...... AusjUBt 15, 1926
102.71' , , 12,000 ......AuruSt 15, 1927,
103.51 12,000 ...... AUKUtt 15. 1928- -

104.27 ' 12,000 ......Aucu$t 15, 1929

Ynr, )tS 20c per lb. for top blockers: best veal,
23
99
82 U

101 100 in the Weekly Bulletin of th deoartraent offt

Cent, Fan. '1st 4 ,
C, B. ft Q. Col. 4
St Paul OenL 4Ht .
O. N. W. Genl 4t .

Paly West SH Kenning, o.. . . . j.- ioo14 trade and commerce of Canada for August 11,MZts
99

...... AaKust 15, 1922
August 15, 1921

......August 15, 1924

12.000
12,000
12,000

M2
99

118
East Butte
Franklin

100
114 are as toUowa, t, o. b.

17
5

. 70

a. i. . vs. , e. . .fRetail Store . . t:
Rock Island., e.'...

114 113ft N. Uni. . . . First grade butter ........... 90.647 a poundranby

19 K
4

67,6
85 H

1N T. Ky 6 , IDHancock ., . U!tromberg .......TH 108 103 second grade butter ......... .832 a pound101 101

Bid
80
72

77H
95 H
77
80
84 H
10H,
70
84 H
65.H

MH
78 H

107
4

93
84
84 H

$H

n. r. x. ix v ............
Reading Genl 4tSOmis atrits .'. .,-.- . . Third grade butter ........... .819 a pound13 IB 13

66
These bonds were Issued by tha City of Rupert for Local Bldewalk ImproYmnt

District No.-- for the purpose of Improvement within that diatrlct, which conalau
of a large area of eome of the rnoet valuable property of tho city, bounded by tha

Kerr Lake SH

79H
80"

' 80 H
85

79 H
84 H
6u h100 H
80 H

110
84

3H
85
SB H

' 84 H

U. P. 1st 4 ... t. . . .1H U. S. Steel 8s . . . . 108 . Chicago Potato Market

13

110
25

104
12

108
256H 30 V VChicago. Oct. 18 (T N n I Tni.tr Street walnut, r iun, k. ana mieventn. 'tne Donas congmuto a oiroci uon agvaingt

all tha trronerty abuttlnar on tbe lmtrrovemente made in the district
u. X . asi. An. we ...........
S. P. Con, 6. 4 108 108104

12 receipts, 33 cart; aUncesota and IsAota, Ohio1 H uo Si ....... 12 12

Keweenaw
Lake
Ta Salle
Mason ViL
Mayflower ..................
Michigan .,...............
Mohawk
Nipissing .................

8 288 286 288 283
84

Perm. Conv. 4H
Penna, 1st Conv. (Hi
Ches. ft Ohm Conv. 6s
Or. Short Line 4. ...

oa
104

63
104106H

124 124 123

OH
68
11H

. 5H
: 18 H

2H

Hhattuck CoTPer .
Slees Sheffield . .
Southera Pacific --

Southern Ry., e. .

Royal Dutch
Tenn, Copper,,,
Texas On .
Texa Pacifio . . .
Tobacco Prod act
Union Pacific, a. .
TJnion Pacific pfd.,.
Trans. Confl Oil.,
United Food Prod...
IT. 8. .Rubber e.
U. 8. Smelt ft Bet,
TJ. S--, Steel e. . ...
U. 8. Steel pfd. . . .
Utah Copper ......
Vt Chemical c...,
Wabash

64 H
105 H
124
68
68
83

.8H
1H
SHn

66
11
24 H
18

2. .
41 r
64
$0
66 H
20
13H
2H

new , vora- . . . 68

These bonds are secured by taxation against all the property In Local Bldewalk
Improvement . District No. 4 covered by the improvement, which taxes are levied,
collected and dlnburaed In the usual manner. In addition to this, the City of Rupert " i ,
by ordinance duly passed and approved, has agreed to purchase any and all property
or parcels of land In the district that may for any reason become delinquent in '.
payment of thla epecial tax, tho City agreeing-- to pay tho full amount of such doIiru - - j-,

quoncy from tho general fund and take over tho property for us own uses. This Would "' '
doubly Insure to the bondholders the prompt payment of principal and Interest, and
makes the bonds In affect an obligation of the entire municipality. This City hasalways enjoyed a very high credit rating;. : ; '

68
67North Butte .". . Overbeck &68

87
87

Foreign Bond STarket OT
67Ojibwsy ...... 87Furnished by Overbeck ft Cooke Co., BoardOld Pom. 128 123 132

25c; heavy veal, IBWinc.
SMOKED MEATS Ham. 28 0870 per lb.;

breakfast bacon. 87 0 61: picnics, 8oJ oottag
toll. 80c lb.

. LAKD Settle rendered, 86 He: , standard,
tic; Uerc basis, compound, 2 So, , ; . ,. ,

Fish and Shellfish
FHT.8H FTSil 8almon. Cblnook. Sla lb.;

OvereMe, 1 9o lb. : halibut frwh. 26o lb. :
sturgeon. 20c lb.; black cod, 100 11 lb.; silver
gmelt, lOo lb.) salmon trout. 2O0 2S lb. I kip-
pered salmon. $2.66 per 10-l- basket;, kippered

..aod. $a.$6. ... - .

fcUEU.riSH Crane. $8.80 per doa.; Shrimp
" meat, 66a per lb. ; lobsters, 80c per in.

v Orooerias j. ;

SUOAR Cuba, $10.11; powdered. $10.28;
fruit and berry, $9.77; yellow, $0.06 grano--late-d,

$0.77; beet. $006; extra C $9.29;
aolrten C $9.16.

4 H'WEt New, $7.60 08.00 per case,
, KICK Japan style. No. 1, 14e; New Orleans

head, 15Hc; Blue Hoee, 14Hc per lb.
SALT Coarse, half ground. loOs, 817.00

per toni 60s, $18.60; table dairy, 00s, $26.60;
' biles, $3.15 fancy table and dairy,

' $82.60: lump rock, $26.00 per ton.
' BEANS Oregon (sale by jobbers): lady

Wautiingu-n- . J V 0 80 per lb.: pink, 7 tie lb.;
llmaa, 14e; bayou, 74 c; red. To; Oreron beana,
buying prtoi. nominal, ,

CANNED MIT.K Carrtarloa. '$7.26: Borden.
$7.18; Aster. $7.16; Bag), $11.28; Ltbby,
$7.16; Telohan, $7.06; Mount Vernon, $7.15;
Uacelwnod. $7.15 per case. - : - '

COrFEE-Boast- ed, 87 0 Sin," in sacks ' or
drama. ,

SODA CRACKERS In bnlk.-- 1 So pgr lb.

122of Trad building. Bid AskOsceola ....... ..we 11109Pond Creek;

48
59
81
68
21
14

108
116Uiitney ........... ,

t e ,
109

"84"
so

84Santa vm ..........
Nhattuek .

A. F. 6 October. 1920...... 97 H
TJ. K 5 H s, November, 1919.. 99
V. K. 6Hs. November. 1921. ; 98 H,
Rep. Franc 6s. 1981 ........ 105
Paris 6s, October. 1921.,.,.. 97 H
Marseilles 6s, November, 1919. 09 H
Russia Extn. 5Ht. 1921 48

108 H

"si"
79
e

55
PRICES: TO NET 680

83
79 ,

9
65

South Lake ... 2H
8Hfirm Jk HmtrnA ............. 85 $5West. Electric....'.

Am. Int'l Corp . . .IT. S. Smelting ............ '72 H 192 128

97
100

98
107

7 H
80
47
74 ,

99
"95

96 H
94
97
99

122 12278
10Vtah Con. H on no 69 o

. SH SHVictoria ToUl sales, stocks. 804 .200Winona Total sale, bond. t9.Tt.R 0na1H
24

4
1, . .

Russian Intl. 6Hs. 1926..,, AS
Dom. 6s. April. 1921 ....... . 98 '
Dom. 5s, April. 1931........ 95
Dom. 5s, April. 1926 95
Argentine 6s, May. 1920 94
Dom. Canada 6s, 1987 96
M. V. 6 t, 1987.......... 96H

25Wolverine ToUl weekly stocks sales, 6,667,400 shsre.'

Cooke Co.
Stocks, Bonds.

Cotton, Grain, Etc.
DIRECT PRIVATE

WIRES TO ALL
EXCHANGES '

Members Chlcajo Board of , Irade
Correspondents of tojan - Bryan

Chicago New York
C13-S1- 7 Board of Trade ' BaOdlnr

Thf Premier : Municipal Bond HornSew J. O. B. Recommendation!
auiaa wen oonu sales, eou,29,UU0.

' t '" v

- Sam Fruelaeo- Poultry HarketAccording: . to the" British Board - of Trade
Journal ' for' August 14, 1918. the Melbourne, B- VMHinaM VO ., ITT . n , .Mlnneapolla Flax Market T "i tu.Broilers, 80 e 82c; large hens, 34 0 36c; bestMinneapolis. Oct 18. (L N. 8.1 Flax seed

f tapital Un Milium dollars ,

MORRIS BUILDING. 309-31- 1 Stark : Street, Between Fifth and Skth Street '.
'

t

Phott. Broadway 2151 PORTLAND, OREGON Pl,onei Broadway 2151

Australia, Chamber of .Commerce ha suggested
to Australian importers that in view of a gen-

eral misunderstanding between American export
--437 0 439; April.-43- 0434. UUCSS, 10 t - io.KUTSr Walnuts, 85 40 per lb.; almonds,

' S8e; filberts, 80o In sack lot: petnnts, 18c; ers and Australian importer! in regard to the
definition of the terra "f. o, b." American eon- -pecans, goat areau. avet liioert,. aaa-Jb- . . .

Ropes, Paints. OIU '
traout should distinctly read r. o. b. oversea

BOPB Slsl. drlt, 18 He: white, 20
standard manila, 28 He,

vessels at New York, San Francisco, or any other
mt mm tha ease smi be. Where the Dort ef swstswa.aaww mmJm' Vm I . ' I
shipment i left open th Chamber of Oomeaerce
recommended that tne-- contract taouia reea z. o.

' L1.N8KKD OIL Raw, able.. $2.10 gaL: ket-
tle boiled, bbl.. $2.18; raw. cases. $2.26;
poilrd. canes. $6 28 per eaL

COAL OIL Water white. In drama eg Iron. b. overteu vessel. . .

STOCKS; BONDS GRAIN COTTON :BDI.. lies isi--f sw nt..', ..

.GASOLINE Iron bMa,, 2 Ho: eaaee. 84e
taken off. half pricei hide With head off,'. engine distillate, iron bbl., 16c; cases, 26 Ha
00c let, f

pki.tr Drv long wool pelt, per lb., laWHITE LEADTon- - tot, . 13c; $00 lbs..
ISlte Tier Tb

TURPENTINE Tank.. $Lls case. $3.01;
G.E. MILLER & GO.

.

- '. Established 1912 4 . , '

INVESTMENT SECURITIES .

dry medium wool pelts, per low SOe; dry shear-bi-g
pelts. 60c $1.00- - each; salt loo wool

ROBERTSON & EWING
GOVlMENT-ORPORATI- O

, BONDS
pelts, $2.00 0 8.60 cacn; salt metuum wool pelts.ID H IOU, ! !.. i

, WISE NAILS Bade price, $5.1$.
, ' Hap. Wool and Hide

. ; i TtOPS NominaL 1819 cron. 75o ner lb.

$1.5002-6- , tacni salt aneanag pern, guctj
81.00 eh. "

.fi." HIDES No. 1 salt cured bide. Sa Iba. and

VtlLSON-HEILBRONN- ER CO.
";. BROKERS )

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES -

To New York Stock "tnd Cotton Exchanges an4 Chlcigo Board of Trade.

.
201-2-- 3 Railway Exchange Bidg., Portland, Oregon

, Phone Main 283, 284 .

The Heilbronner Co.,V

rp. 84e; No. 1 part cured bides, SO lbs. and

MOHAIR Long atapl. 4Bo per lb. abort
Staple, SOe per lb. " ; - t '

TALLOW AND GREASE No, 1 taSow, 13c;
No. 2. 12c; No. .41. greaae, 10oi No.
Be per ft. ' . ' " - - ...

CHITTTM 0B CASCASA BARK New peL
He Der'lh.' -

LOCAL SECURITIES. ops vxo; No. 1 green nmes. u ice, ana up, boo
No. 1 salt cured bulls, 60 tbs. and nn. 25e ED- Na 1 part cured bulls. 00 lbs. and up, 28c; No.
1 green bulls. 80 Iba. an up. Sic; No. S aides,
leBi. b. - - - . WOOL Valley half bleed Merino and Ibos,

snire. ouc; uotswoia ana aJneoia, 40 045c:
; 207-- 8 NORTHWESTERN BANK. BLDG. .

- '

'
,

- ' PORTLAND, OREGON - . ,
euiveu luu)woiu. :; umoer' ttainea.per lb. lest; lambs' wool, 4c per lot leu.

CALF AND KIP BKINS No.xl calf akin tip
to 16 lbs.. 85e; No. a calf ktn op to 16 lb.,
80c; No. 1 kip, 15 ta 80 Iba, 65c; No. 2 kin,
kins. 15 to SO iba.' 60c. -

1KT HIDE Dry tliut hide, 7 Iba. and up.
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and

vautornia woo Merino ana csnropsnire, 83 040o; half blood Merino and. Cotsweld. 87 0 42e:

; GOVERNiVIl- --

. CORPORApON :t i

205-- 6 Northwestern Bank Bids;. Pfcone Main 4195
- sue; ory rum can, unaer t ids., our, ory iun

bulls. 26c: dry salt bides. I !bi and up. 84 Shropshire. 87042e: CoUiwold and Lincoln.
: dry salt calf, under 7 lbs., 74c;: dry salt bulla. tuiifu. auu uiiAeu, c ouc. aurry, oo pex io.less; lambs'. 4o per lb. lets. .SOc: dry cult bide and skins, naif pre. READ JOURNAL "WANT" ADS REGULARLY,

, ITS BOTH PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE
- Fin Wools Marine combing and ' carding- HORSB HIDFS Iarge, aood take-ol- f, with

. Buii.il on, run Ut $10 each; email or poorly UeatlTsuue-- ,. w W , , ,


